
CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.

lie opinion of Isis friend:î, tha. lio has beeui coming here IAhi! if the pitfali could only have been removed. 1
a littie Ioca efteuî.") -ierved no ubevt watever, gave nothing to the commuon

6-Pooh! Nonsenef Too ortenl I never eaw lm jgond, was a constant source of antcya*nce, injury, and
whets 1 thought he'J bten dirinking ta much. I's redi 'iss t'> the peopile of Ashdale. It liad been dîggitd by
cidous 1 Andi be's-silly enoug i to mind thetîx. Weil,, Kutligrewv, and was alwnays kfept deep and d3ng--rou,3 by
well. If hie tik- lie ii in danger he'd better stay ita in ord.'r that hie rnight profit Iby the weaknetis and
awny. He miust have a %weak head V!" injuries of those who %vealy or unîvarily stutib!ed over

Killigrew spolie couternpîuousty. Pratt fett tho land- the half.concealed brisîk.
Iord'e3 tneering maniner ali,îcng as mucli as if itl bat beeni 4 Why did flot the people of Antidate cause the pitfal
applied to lbmîelf. It ceaI bini no Iiglit eLYrt te sayq te be closed up ? Why did they not reinuve thîs mîan.
"1gond rnorning," and pass on without takiîîg a diink at1 .traj) ' is abkied, in a tone of suçprise.
the bar. rh'ey bat! noipower te do so, wve answer

I wish tbis oitd mon-trap wfts on the other side of " No power VI
Jericho 1'1 ho mnutteret!, ac souri as lie wvas fairly beyond Yen rnay look surprised, but il je even av, we say.
the sphere of itts daugereus attractions; "-or that 1 didn't, Killigrew fiat! the Iaw on bis aide.
have to pass ii îbree or tour timtes a day. If old Killi- "6 The law !"
grewy layi boit! of me aCier îlîis fashion, l'tri afrait! my Yes, for all yeu seem s0 incredulous.-The. law or
gaod resuolutisins are flot going to be %vorth niuucb. Oi, the State in which A-shldale wvas siîîuated, provided, by
dear! 1 %vont!er what goond ever cornez of this ruiii-sell. sipecial enactment, for tho digging of jusi such man-traps
iîîg, and! mun-drinkîng? As tu the tiarin, co needn't as the one maiuîtainet! by Killigrew. And any person,
go far to look for ihiat." Jnet bsving the love of man nor the fear of Got! liefore

M using tibus3, Pratt vvent on his wvay. At dinner tùtne, bis eyces, could, by the paymnerfl of a few dollars int the
both ina cornitig fiornce arid returning te the store, hie suc- State Trensury, obtain the righît to make for himnself such
ceedet! ini geîtng past old Kiltigrew'ýs Il maiî-tmap" a pitfall in any bigrh.vay or street, in an)y village, town,

vi< bout lieing batiet by the wvatchfui laîî'Ilord. But his jor city in tho Commonwealth.
good resof nIions; were not prool' againaît the influences "Preposterous !"

that atiitilet! lin in the evening. Later tban usual lie 1< i8 true-alas, ton sadly true. Witness the crowdeô
tingeret! aI the store, in order tu avoid, by an doing, the jails, alinshouses and insane asylua's; witîness the crime,
coinliany of one or ttve young îmer whî> always sionppi destitution and squalit! risery tiat rest like black ctouds
to, diink at Killigrew's. Hie tbougbî lie had escapet! over att parts ùf thei State where population cltistero
thein ; but it was not fie, They weme in the tavemn. tbirkty-and those lict»nsed Man.traps are te bo Iound
porcb as hm came along, and linving taken their cue frouai by the score in every neighbourhood. It is true, naa!i
the laniord. wvho was L-eeni-sigtîted enough ta see wvbat ten sadty <rue.
batl been passing ini the mind cf Pratt, ant! feared te, lose But for Ihis p;tfall ia bis way ail mi6-tit have been
a custourier, assaited him wiiîb bis influences that hoe bat woUl with Pratt; but bis feet were ever stunibling on) iid
net sirorîgîh of mind tu resist. Just te "-statisfy' them, fatal bring. Steadily, for nearly ton years, bat! be been
ho sait! lie consentet! te drink a aingle glas,?. But that going down, t!own, down ; and at the periot! wherî he
dit! nul Salelsy either <hem or th(- tavern.keeper. A cae honte setier, for the first trne i.t many mon'h,,
secon1 glass was alinost forcet! upon bimn; then futllowet and annunced ta bis. wife tbe death of Kîlligrew, lie Was
a third ; whicb, purposety ni ide stmonger than usual, almost helpiess la the power cf his ativtrsary. Att
ccmpleted the overtrov ofLhis reascîn. manly strengtfi was gene when the temptation %vas he.

Couit! thie~ îbnaîghiless yoistng men have seen the fore him. It wvas ia vain that hoe went eut in the morning
ashen, agoniziing face of the %vaiting, anxious wifé, when strong in bis purpese Ic keep sober through tlhe day i tthe
ber husbant! cane staggeri ng iii that eve ning, they woult! siglit cf Killigr's tavern firet! bis apjîetite te a degree
neot have boatiteil se glcefully of lîavinig Il tent Pratt homie <liai Ieft biti nu power of resittance. It was in vain
asi mrerry as a flddlr." that hîc startet! boinewamd ia the evening. promising

Promn <bat rime the %veak the yotng man stopped almnst hsinself that lie would meet bis wvife and childmen wi;.h.
ditily at the lavera tb dmîck.-'l'he temptalotn %vas ini bie out a stain on ftis lips. Alas! fie cou'd net bear an-
wav, anid fie bat! net stiiient etrength of purpose te wamd againel the whirlpool of detime that instantly enconi.
resist ils allureinenîs. This wvat contiîiued f<îr caion<lîs. passtd hlmn when ho carne wvitbin fatal proxiinity te
ntif, under the genfte, yet oiteii tearful soticitations cf Kittîgrew's. p
tuis %vite, ho ngain reo>ved te stand up flrmty againgt the Weil might lus sJrur(wing, despairing wife feel a thritl
prei<.'ure of a current that %vas tee stea'tity bearing hlm i fpeap-ure in every beart. fibre ai <ho anniuncement of
onward te <lie sea of destrm-io.-And lie dit! stand up Kittigretv's death. Ho liat been doing on accursed
tlrmty fur a lime. Bti in this contest, the odt!s wvere %vork in Ashitale for years. Broadcasi lied lie soins
agaitîs!t bim.-Otd KitIîgraw sawv tire struggle thal %vas the 4eeds& cf a'îguish and desolation ; andti li em heint
going un in lis mind, anad teck a ivicked ple-isire. çnp ami ami home bat! maîîy cf tiiese evit eeeds fallen, taking
from bis love or gain, in a8ssating the young man's gocîd quick root, spinging tip and bearùîg bitter fruit. Nur
retointions on every oc.casiîon îlîat <vas preseited. iliii ste attempi ta tatifie <bis pleasume, as, una-.emr, in
Sciinetlunt '. arter altîring him inta bis bar, eitiier through view cf the passage of a feltcw morfal te bis great àcý
pronal influenne, or by mens ef gay yoîîîîg mon wlu' vount in eternity. Sfioe was gtad the tîîvemn-keeper iVi!
freqtientei bis bouse. Ktigretv coui! flot iiiduce hia> In demi-se, glad, it wvas usetess ta affect c'onceamuient.
take anytbing but a glass of water. Ofiener, bo<vever, Ttie proîmiseocf tbat bour diti no prove vain. Tlh.
hoe gitinet! hie purlio-e monre fulty, ant! maddened the tavera %vas closet!, and! EdWar! Pratt went t!aity te hi$
ycung mun's bra iii with bis fiery lintations. businesa andi returnet! honte nt evening aeusber man.

Andi s thie %wemk <ent on). There was a plîfatt in [lt, was ofien tthe case, lie flt a desire for <uilg

Pratt':s way, sud ever nti anion hoe etumblet! thereini. drinik, lie quenchet! the desire in dratigbîs cf pure veltd


